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HEARIN AND Alow To0 KEEP IT. Phliladelphia, Lindsay and Diakiston
Toronto, Hart and Rawlinson, 50 cents. This is tho tiret of a compra.
hensive seric of Health rimera to ho isued by the sano publbshers.
Thoy are to be prepared by distiniguished epecnihste, and judged by tho
firt of Vem they will b of grent value to ail who wislh to preserve their
own health or caro for tho health of othere. The primer undor review
discusses the structure of the car, the diseases of the car, and how to caro
for the car both in health and dieaae. The lattur portions are of es.
pecial vuluo, as many of the imprudent practices of mothers and nurses
in the treatnent of the cars of children aro clearly exposed. Tho illus.
trations aro very fine.

MAGAZINES.

Touchers should tako somio of tho July magazines to reuad during tho holi-
days.

SCnEa's MONTu1ra. Probably the most Important feature of the July
Scribier(and one to be contiued lu tho Midsuminer Holiday nmnber) ls the
reprint of the colobrated ongravings, mado sovaral yaars ngo by Mr. Henry
Marsh, for Harris' "Insects Injurlous te Vogotation," - a volume Issued by the
Massachusetts tate Board of Agriculture, and nucessarily at such expenso as
to put It beyond the reach of the goneral public. Tho papore la Scribner aro
entitled " Summer Entornology," the firet deallng with moths and buttorilles,
with most beautiful and accurato illustrations, the drawings having been
approved by the lata Professor Agassiz. In order to bring out te their utmost
tha dolicato gradations and sotiness of thmese euts, they will b printed upon
extra-calondered paper. It ls no exaggeration to say of theso ongravings that
thoy have never been equalled in Natural Hibtory work In " Topices of the
Tino," Dr. Holland discusses "Engravings on Wood," "Mr Kiddlo's Book,"
and " Collego Instruction ," ln Coînununications." aro "A Wonion'a Thoughts
on the Education of Vomon," "Honmo and ociety" treats of " Docoration of
the Dinner Table,"I "A Military Education at 'West Point," otc. The Book
Notices hava importance and varloty, and Includo a discussion of Matthew
Arnold's essais on Equality and Deucracy. " Tho World a Wurk " gives ac
counts ofa "Novel Method of Testing Iron WiVre." "Improved liefrigerating
Apparatus," " Now Method of Making White Load," "Ienoviug Metallio Sub-
stances fromn Grain," etc., etc., " Bric-a-Brac " contains somo noveltios within
its well-delned range of fancy and humur.

ST NICîOLas has oight extra pages and over illustrations. It is full of
beautiful pictures, spicy atories, pretty poers ; aund l a cyclorodia of good
tbings for young and old.

The contents of Applton's Journal for July are an follows: " licarda," a
story, by Mary Wagor-Flisher, "I Reforms in Asiatic Turkey," by one who bas
llhed there, " Italien sketcles. J. Tho Bornes of the Pliater-Image Mon,
Il Italian Moving,by Linda Villari, ' The Seamy Bide," auovel,by Walter
Besant and James Rice, chapters VII to IX., "Tho Midway Inn," by James
Payn; "Consplracies in Russia," by Harl Blind, Moraliste on Biao China;"
« Mr. erowning's Dramatic Idyls;" " The Queen's Privato Apartuent8 at
Winlsor." " The Rose of Lovo," a poem, by Marie Le Baron. Tien follow the
editorial departir uts. The editor writes of Reflection of National Character
ln 4itorature.and %rt ; Town Spaces and.Town Gardons, Tha Increaso of
iolancholy. Book8 of the Day. Symonds'e Renaissance In Italy ; Burroughs's

Locusts andVild Honoy , English Men of Letters, " Spencer" and IBurns,"
The Secret of Success, Ruskin on Painting, Wanderings in Patagonia; Band-
book of CollegeIRcquirements; Motloy's Dutch Republie.;1Lelfingwell's Bad'
Ing Book of English Classics ; Appletons' Handy-Volumies.

Tnsu.EaEsTEfiN, July and August.-This number la interesting te toachers
mainly on account of an article by Wm. M. Bryanton. The essential lbases
of Education, and the Current Notes. It has a very good story ontitled Proto.
plasm.

HAna's MONTHLY le ail a magazino could b for giving amusoment and
Interest. It would be diflicult te name a class of readers who would net lind
in it something exactly prepared for them. It le literally full of oxcofl'-nt
pîctures; and Its stores, records of travel, poemis, &c., ar i of a high order.
Teachers will find fifty years of American Art, and the Liter ry, Scientific and
Historie records of profit as well as intoresm.
. PzEsixow.can nottbe f ully appreclated unless.it le sean. Many touchers
would take It for the child storos it centaine, If they knew the value of themr.

HOW TO GO TO SLEEP.

BY BARRIET N. AUSTIN, M. D.

This is a question which I wish nu renders of this journal might
have need to consider, but that wlen ,tho: time arrives and they
.retire, sloep ahould comle to them as roadily and surely as to the

hcalthy and weary infant. However, if tired naturae sweet ro.
storer lias to bu courted, low to du it effectually is worth studying.
Something may bc doue beforchand in securing favorable condi.
tions. The mnanual laboror, rotirimg with brain frec, knows n1.
thing after fairly landing i bed. The diffliculty with the bram
laborer is to got the brain freo, or enpty, of thought. Too often
such a porson knowe more aftor going to bed than beforo ; briglit
thouglýta couie easily, perplexing questions soive tienselves,brillhant
prujects are born, but nut ot sober rasmon, and they are lkoly te
vanisli into thin air in actual living.

Timne, and soe sort of diversion, between r'csponsible work,
etudy, or solid reading, and rotring, vill tend to enpty the brain.
\Vhatever diverts blood from that organ favors sleep. Sometimes
a brisk but not fatiguing walk, bringing th blood to the extornal
parts and to the extremuities, helps. Increasing the circulation'te
the skin by a quick rubbing of the whole surface witli a dry towol
or the hands, is good ; and if it can bc done by an attendant, better.
Riding or driving in the ovening lias asalutary effect. Baths may
aid slcep, but spaco cannot b givon in this munber to a descrip.
tiMi of'their administration, nor to tha regulation of the diotary
habite for the sanie purpose. But, briefly, the habit of takiug the
lst nical (and eating nothing whatover aftervards) soute hours,
say four or five, befure retiriug, is bonuficial. Ten drmiking ia the
'latter part of the day bgegts sleupiness. Drug taking, of ony sort,
to induco sloop is depreciable : the ond theroof is wrotcledness.
Wliatever is decidedly exciting either to the itellectual faculties,
the emotions, or the passions, is unfriendly to sleepl.

Absence of light, *and pure air aro promotive of unbroken and
refreshing sleep. Even linnidwinter out-duoor air may be aditted
to the sleeping reoom, if not directly, through an adjoining room,
by a slightly oponed window; tho temperature beiag modified, if
practicable, byartifical bioat. 'he secluein of ail noise, and abd
te ono's self, are desirablo when conveniont. However, thinge
canntot always bohad at the best, andi fortunatoly, theraje a largo
elemnent of adaptability i ur composition, anabnîg us to thrive on
second or third-ratq accommodations if we only have conjent
therowith.

The best bed I know of is a good hair mattress upon a good wsro
mattress ; and the poorest is of feathers. Piltovs of hair, medium
size ; day.garments all removed ; and, for cold weather, a warmi
gown,-wool or cotton flannel,-next the skim ; and, if nt ed bu,
outside of it anothor flannal one. Of alt cases of wakefulness,
lying cold is about the nost disagreeable and harnful. To secure
warmth, thickness of gowns is botter thain gre it weight of bed
clothes. But anything rather than lying c,,d,-jug of hot water,
a bed-follow, even a featlier-bedi. The hour for rett.Xig should bu
the saine each niight, and ivith persoris who an readily fall asleep,
I suspect it is well to allow half or three-quarters of an hour for
settling up the last affairs of mind and heart. Being ready for
sleep, take a xcomfortable position and persistently keep it. Turn-
ing, andi tossing, and tumbling about rather increases nervousness
than allays it. Resoutely holdxig yourself still, quiet, drowsiness
and sleep steel over you in consequenîco. If not, thon hold the
mind still. It je possible te stop thnking. Te do so may be very
didicult for one net practiced in it. Certainly it is casier te lot the
thoughts run on automatically, where they will, till away ia the
small heurs, may be., But this unprofitable thinking should be
taken under control. Fix, tho attention closely, and instantly a
thought starts out, stop it short. If yen relax your watchfulness
in the least, the first yon knovr thought will b galloping off in a
new direction. But be not discouraged. Though so weary yon
scarce have the courage to try, nevertheless do try ; by and by yon
will find to your surprise that in the very effort you have dropped
off and have really slept. Then, without allowing the mund to
become active, do the same thing again. This i3 my method.

One lady fixes her attention upon animaginary smal spot, a few
inches in front of ber forebead ; one repeats coutinuously, " He
giveth his beloved sleep." Carpenil.- mentions some plan of gently
rubbing some part of the body, and also that of fixing the thought
on the action of respiration, mentally following the air in its course
througn the passages d<,wn into the lungs, and out again. I sup.
pose the proces in all these methods is really the same : by an
effrt of the will the mind is taken off the subjects which have
occupied it during the day, though holding the attention to some
particular object. One writer gives this direction for inducing
sleep . " Let the person breathe very quietly, rather deeply, and
at intervale, but not long enough to cause the least feeling of un-
casiness. In fine, lot him2 imitate a person sleoping, and do it steadily


